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Ocean Updates 

China Opens Up 10 Ports for Foreign Crew Changes 

 

China has opened up 10 ports for foreign crew changes as the country eases entry 

restrictions for foreign nationals. 

 

According to the Ministry of Transport, Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao, Shanghai, Ningbo, 

Fuzhou, Xiamen, Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Haikou have been opened up for foreign 

ship crew changes. The owner or the manager of the ships can file applications for crew 

changes at the ports 14 days after the ship leaves the last port of call. 

 

Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

Despite Peace Talks at Port Botany, Container Congestion Remains Critical 

 

Box congestion at Sydney’s Port Botany remains “critical,” with the continuing surplus of 

empty containers costing transport operators millions in extra logistics. 

 

While industrial action is currently on hold pending negotiations, the bottleneck created 

last month could take months to clear. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyXw7OoDQojCS9_98WEPxA0w9nTytEX0Qy3u8VCgQB3dVwAMwpm1Tk_jPY4-_-XgsOKsqgAxIzphCgx853yVFzS4NAGVlZxwKtcYwfP4-VRB5FFMPRMiAA40Gt0yK1m21FPbWs-P65pQ0pqs9CotGhow==&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyRlD5zyvK3FNlp-_fc-76fU2nBVfkmJ3VCcUrwmiKB6NzhkbJMNzOd9YK6KFJXlRO8w6v-hZrArnC9mFXCqToPT1xNw0G1CO4kHIslok9RLaZyBGndcQq5Qs8JEHjQbRnIMM5L9-EtayI05nHTHI2Jpi618DKABnu46GrHQ2KNMMv0Eb2RSKYIA==&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==


 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

International Community Renews Commitment to Address Tax Challenges from 

Digitalization of the Economy 

The international community has made substantial progress towards reaching a consensus-

based long-term solution to the tax challenges arising from the digitalization of the economy, 

and agreed to keep working towards an agreement by mid-2021, according to a statement 

released on October 12. 

 

The OECD/G20 Inclusive Framework on BEPS, which groups 137 countries and jurisdictions 

on an equal footing for multilateral negotiation of international tax rules, said that the 

blueprints of the two-pillar approach reflect convergent views on key policy features, 

principles and parameters for a future agreement. They identified remaining political and 

technical issues where differences of views remain to be bridged, and next steps in the 

multilateral process. 

 

Participants approved for public consultation a new Blueprint for Pillar One of the project, 

which would establish new rules on where tax should be paid (“nexus” rules) and a 

fundamentally new way of sharing taxing rights between countries. The aim is to ensure that 

digitally-intensive or consumer-facing multinational enterprises (MNEs) pay taxes where they 

conduct sustained and significant business, even when they do not have a physical presence, 

as is currently required under existing tax rules. 

 

Participants also approved for public consultation a new Blueprint for Pillar Two of the project, 

which would introduce a global minimum tax that would help countries around the world 

address remaining issues linked to base erosion and profit shifting by MNEs. 

 

Read more in a press release from the OECD. 

 

China Bolsters Its Dominance of Global Trade 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyR7-jrwT8vCN36YyBfSzNZBblnTL7ecCNDl28YSTcX_Y93RHYPlz-4B_CZjfLx01C0-ObsrFmrt2W9OyDTJwtOGvDn50iwTveHd0zJAzWBTtrPo8l1iIhwKyp-7o1D48jYSYhbEbwuglV5p1PbS4mvfjbcl58hCV-i083i7uYya410RVj7tGYzm2q0dcf99FzDlOBvEouO3ZCJENj4ATiXg==&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyazAnMhfnAfhRGJ3XDkixlEhxORSHy4c1PpAxEccqNoopoH8iqRCuFWFaGJTWeWbqx0nnLyakrLKupTRwtNV7GLbVojgnGxQoQmmX0USAdwqjf6fA_J9SeUoVnQcLZvWXDY6m_YYno9HPLThyrKCnyYQB230OCkx5n1MqDxc8Ob7e-MCnGVjTmSkKYF7x3gYAGQ17AYALCKK2hjakdYNBvQ==&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyojA4m-035BxmHPHmLfZY2cZcRvetDCKPdA9oOVrOd_0Zz-aq3WPPNT06IIYo1D9lYVdK0i8xsK2X7dHebJRD_nLeTF_GsqiK7Yo1cecgeUhJNTp9TebJzKLJnxQf9YNoQSA4mlI45eQr8s9BUAdPn5c77hPRjBynjmm2ipbexSAZrU_aOVNiDLE7essjaq8wr8xmX0fHbZK4xmsz4gzWW3_uMEkybxZgVUcbMoBmXqI=&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==


China is cementing its status as the world’s dominant trading nation, confounding warnings 

that a once-in-a-century pandemic, combined with simmering tensions with the U.S., would 

derail that status. 

 

Surging global demand for everything from hazmat suits to work-from-home technology has 

allowed China, which contained the virus months ago, to capture record market share of 

global exports by quickly reopening its factories while the rest of the world grappled with 

lockdowns. It’s a striking reversal from the first two months of the year, when China’s exports 

contracted by 17.1%. 

 

It’s also an outcome that underscores the nation’s enduring role in manufacturing even amid 

simmering tensions with the U.S. that have fueled talk of shifting supply chains. For all the 

tariffs levied by the Trump administration, monthly sales to the U.S. remain robust. 

 

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

IMF Cuts India’s Outlook Further as Economy Faces Worst EM Slump 

 

India’s economic growth forecast was slashed further by the International Monetary Fund on 

Tuesday, with the South Asian nation now facing the biggest contraction of major emerging 

markets (EM) in the wake of the coronavirus pandemic. 

 

Gross domestic product will shrink 10.3% in the fiscal year to March 2021, the Washington-

based lender said in its World Economic Outlook, far worse than the 4.5% decline predicted 

in June. The 5.8 percentage-point downgrade was the biggest of the world’s main economies. 

 

Read more in an article from Bloomberg Quint. 

 

 

 

  

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyBO-b_E2L7SOi9EdWz6V8nUV1TQX8HR1jOLyTsm_FVX80rkP3sNOcqi3jWcZPTdhO4XPLprMlDaf7TwUw-3x6imKovPOHHIdVPny94QGN9t6Bfimjs8SyWGBCLb-JpQmTHLNLXTJOi6g=&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q9vJfeE4vDcdx5zVnSUxs6FRhal3iaeyy3UxyPwLcIMtXFgDdw9UvYtHXqQ0muqyMPdZjg5Jc_rlHIW6E-vD0pmNMxzU8ZdkfIL16jbyrAbOuesssxCg3vDAIVMZzSgQxM9GrzM9hR0qAblhaQPcvWH2HomNz5cuCGZv0TpcWvBLpH4C3ZB6T7X9Zn3xG134UmKinRuEOUGMk9bvv2Gg42rX3O4-0uY68jOZO73CjWJOvU-q2XrqNBqeoB5aFJv-0FY2oS_Pnl8=&c=pwERwC-3Ocgzv-Yw9mVafdgUvj3yAUl_zr51iFt99Rz9CK0ojN6J0A==&ch=nVLa2ekpszuwIJEJVxwrBhrYhK-FlR3GkOPabzo5574BUIdwVlJODA==


 

 

 

 

 

 

 


